## Events Calendar

### Lectures & Discussions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| September 5th| 12-1pm | **Introduction to the Selective**  
Daniel DeUgarte, MD, FACS, FAAP; UCLA Department of Surgery  
Risa Hoffman, MD, MPH; UCLA Department of Medicine  
Lee Miller, MD; UCLA Department of Pediatrics  
Traci Wells, PhD; DGSOM Global Health Program | Geffen Hall room 148            |
| September 11th| 12-1pm | **Sustainable and impactful career options in global health**  
Christopher Buck, MD; UCLA Department of Pediatrics | CHS, A2-342 MDCC                |
| September 12th| 12-1pm | **Moving Upstream: Improving Care and the Social Determinants of Health**  
Rishi Manchanda, MD, MPH; The Wonderful Company and HealthBegins | CHS, A2-342 MDCC                |
| September 17th| 12-1pm | **Global Health Story: Getting Involved, Staying Involved**  
Folasade May, MD, PhD; UCLA Department of Medicine | CHS, 73-105                     |
| October 3rd   | 12-1pm | **Achieving Desired Fertility: A Global Social Justice Issue**  
Jessica Gipson, PhD; UCLA Fielding School of Public Health | Geffen Hall room 148            |
| October 24th  | 12-1pm | **Global Health Policies and Research**  
Corrina Moucheraud, ScD, MPH; UCLA Fielding School of Public Health | Geffen Hall room 150            |
| October 29th  | 12-1pm | **Point of Care Technology for Resource-Poor Settings**  
Omai Garner, PhD; UCLA Department of Pathology & Laboratory Medicine | Geffen Hall room 148            |
| November 12th | 12-1pm | **Refugee Health**  
Adam Richards, MD; UCLA Department of Internal Medicine | Geffen Hall room 148            |
| December 4th  | 12-1pm | **Conclusion to the course** | Geffen Hall room 150            |

### Evening Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 19th</td>
<td>5:30-7:30pm</td>
<td><strong>World Health Night</strong></td>
<td>Tamkin auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17th</td>
<td>5:30-7:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Ethics Discussion</strong></td>
<td>Student lounge, Geffen 2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 22nd</td>
<td>6-7pm</td>
<td><strong>Resident Roundtable</strong></td>
<td>Student lounge, Geffen 2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 14th</td>
<td>5:30-7:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Global Health Movie Night: Bending the Arc</strong></td>
<td>Student lounge, Geffen 2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Save the Date! February 1st, 2020
5th Annual Los Angeles Global Health Conference
http://www.laglobalhealth.org/*